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westerly (\irection for a di"tILnc" of 120 chains, crossing th,.· 
,roeraki Hiver at a point aboul 55 chains froll! it, mouth: 
thence in a generally south-msterly dirp<:tioll aloug HLP 
northern boundary of Run H+ for a distan"l' of -300 "hain~ 
to the junction of the houndaries of Run' 64 and 61i; thence 
in a general north-easterly di.'ection for a distance of 50 chain, 
to the centre of the MOMnki R,ivcl' nt a point ahout 80 chain, 
above Trig_ L.P.; thenco (Iowu the "Antl'e of the MODraki I 
River for a distance of about 160 chains to a point ahout 
80 chains from Trig. L.T .• on the shore of Lake ~ioeraki: 
thence in a general northerly direction, passing through . 
Trig. L.K. for a distance of about 300 chains, to Trig. L.N .. 
the starting-point: save and except Native Reserve 318. 

Run 119_ 

All that parcel of land, containing by estimation 5,750 acreI', 
being 900 acres of national endowment land alld 4,850 acros of 
('rown lands, situated in the Bruce Rav and ')lount Dougla, 
~urvey Districts. hounded as follows: t)ommencing at M~lll1t 
./aeob, at t.he south-east corner of Run 4:1, and proceeding in " 
general southerly direction a distance of about 280 chains to 
a point on the Makawhio River about 15 chains below the 
junction of ,Turnbo Creek; thence due west for a distance of 
about 85 chains to the north-east corner of Run 94; thence 
ill a general north-westerly direction, keeping 20 chains from 
the bush-line, along the northern boundary of Run 94 to th,' 
junction of thc boundary· of Hun 43; thence in a general 
north-easterly direction along the southern boundary of 
Run 43 to Mount .Jacob, the starting-point. 

Hun 7, 

All that parcel of land, containing by estimation 8,000 acres, 
being 3,200 acres of Crown land and 4,800 acres of national 
endowment land, situated in the Turiwhate and Otira ~Ul'vey 
Districts, bounded as follows: Starting at thc south-west corner 
of Section 2395 and following along the south-west boundary 
of that section and Sections 2036, 2028, "nd 2011 10 the 
south-west corner of Section 2011 ; thence along the southern 
boundary of Section 2011 to its south· east corner; thence 
due north along the eastern boundaries of Section,.; 20l1, 
2028, and 2036 to the north-east corne.' of ~ectioll 2036; 
thence in a general easterly direction for a dist.ance of about 
115 chains, crossing ~even-lI1i1e Creek at a point about 120 
chains from the junction with Taipo ]:l,ivel'; thence in a 
general south-westerly direction for l!)0 chains, crossing One
mile Creek about 40 chains above the jUllction with the Taipa 
River, to the junction of the boundaries of ltulls 84 and 10,:; ; 
thence in a general westerly direction for a distance of about 
180 chains, crossing the Taipo River about 120 chains above 
One-mile Creek, to the junction of the boundaries of Runs 28 
and 105; thence in a general north-westerly direction for a 
distance of about 300 chains to a point about 28 chains due 
west of Griffen Creek; thence due north for a distance of 
130 chains; thence in an easterly direction for a distance of 
15 chains to the south-east corner of tlection 2081; thence 
along the south-eastern boundary of t'ection 2081 to its 
eastern corner; thence up the southo!'n bank of tl1<' 'rllipo 
River for a distance of about 110 chains; thence in a geneml ' 
north-easterly direction for a distance of 80 chains; thence 
in a general sonth-easterly direction for a distance of 100 
chains to a point on the bank of the Taipo River about 
15 chains west of the western corner of tlection 2:)95; thence 
down the centre of the River Tail'o for a distance of about 
120 chains, crossing to the south bank and north-western 
corner of Section 2396; thence along the eastern, southern, 
and western boundaries of Section 2390 to the nort,h-east 
corner of that section; thence due east for about lii ch"ins 
to the "outh·east corner of Rcetion 2395: the starting-point. 

Ulass A.-Pa"wral Land" beiny Lands ."itrtble e:relu8ively for 
Pasturage, and not capable of beiug used ?cith Profit in A rea 
of a Gar,.ying-cetpacity of le88 than .),000 Sheep. 

Run 98. 

All that parcel of land, containing by estimation 8,500 
acreB, being 1,150 acres national endowment land and 7,350 
acres Crown lands, situated in the Karangarua Survey 
District, bounded as follows: Commencing at a point 
on the south bank of the Cook River about 230 chains 
above the junction of the Balfour and Cook Rivers, 

Run 60 torthe junction of the boundary of Run 27; thence 
i'} a general easterly direction along the boundary of R,un 27 
to the junction of the boundary of l~nn 445: thence in a 
general Houtherly direction along the boundary of Run 44.5 
to the starting-poiut on the (Jook River_ 

H_ D. )1. HASZARD. 
BERNARD WARD, 
ROBERT HOULISTON, 

(:ommissionel's. 
Hokitika, 17th December, 1913. 

Land in Auckland Land District for Disposal under the 
Land .let, 1908. 

Distriot Lands and Survey Offioe, 
Auckland, 21st January, 1914. 

N OTIOE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 326 of 
.l.. the LiJ.nd Aot, 1908, that the nndermentioned land 
will be disposed of nnder the provisions of the said Act on 
or after Thursday, the 30th day of April, 1914. 

SCHEDULE. 
TARANAKI LAND DrsTRICT.-RoTORUA COUNTY. -RoTonr 

SURVEY DISTRICT. 

Section. 

3 

Block. Area. 
--,-------,- .. -. ------_._---

1 
IV 

A.. B. P. 
270 0 0 

H. M_ SKEET, 
C<Jmmi.sioner of Crown Lands_ 

----------------

Pa8Wrai Run in Otago Land Di8trict 1M Licen,se. 

District Lands and Survey Ofrice, 
Dunedin, 26th January, 1914. 

N 01'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned pastoral 
run is open for license under the provisions of the 

Land Act, 1908, and amendmente; and applications will 
be received at this office up .to 410'clock p.m., on Tuesday, 
10th March, 1904. 

SCHEDULE. 

(}['AHO LAND DrS'l'RICT.-WAIHEMO COUN'l'Y.-RoOK ,\ND 

PILLAR SURn;y DrSTRIOT_-CLASS B. 

Section. I Block. , 

--I--
47 
5 

I . 
I 

VII} 
XI 

I 
I Upset Valuation 

Area. II A nnual for 
, Rental. I Tmprovelnents. i 

Terlll. 

s. 

2r,]0 0 14 years. 

Locality and Description of Run, 
Open land, somewhat broken and partly covered with rocks; 

good pastoral land; well watered, n Easy of access, being on 
the main road from Hyde to Palmerston, and within three 
miles of Hyde naiIway-station. The improvements consist 
of 48 chains of fencing valued at 8s. per chain, and 18 chains 
of fencing valued at 78. per ehain. 't! Total valuation for im
provements' £25 lOs. The slIccessful applicant will require 
to anange with the adjoining freehold owner about boundary 
fencing between the freehold land and the rWI. 

Full particulars may be ascertained and plans obtained at 
this office. 

E. H. WILMOT, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

.11illirlrJ-timber in Au,cHand Land District for Sale by Public 
,4·ucMon. 

and proceeding in a south· westerly direction for a dis- District Lands and Survey Ofrico. 
tance of about 50 chains along the houndaI",Y of Run 445 Auckland, 24th .Januarv, 1914. 
to its south-western corner; thenc" in a general south- NT OTICE IS herehy given, in terms of the Land "Act. 190H. 
westerly direction for a distance of about 420 ehaim. keeping -L and the ~tate Forests Act, 1908, and the regulation" 
about 20 chains inside the bush-line. to the cornor of Run 18; thereunder, that the undermentioned mIlling-timber will \)(' 
thence in a general northerly direction along the boundary of otrered for sale by public aud,ioll at this ofrice_ at 12 o'clock 
Run 18 to the junction of tho boundary of I{un 60; thence I noon sharp. Gn Monday_ 1h<' 23rd day (,f Febmary, 1!J14, 
in a general north-easterly <1irection along tho boundary of "uhject to the terms and cOllditiolls 8tatod below. 


